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Starter pack Zelio Logic 2 10 I/O 24VDC - PLC device set
SR3-PACKBD

Schneider Electric
SR3-PACKBD
3389110549959 EAN/GTIN

18440,89 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

Starter pack Zelio Logic 2 10 I/O 24VDC SR3-PACKBD, Contains function blocks=yes, Contains base unit=yes, Contains subrack=no, Contains power supply=no, Contains
analog input module=no, Contains analog output module=no, Contains digital input module=yes, includes digital output module=yes, includes function module=yes, includes
technology module=no, includes communication module=yes, includes memory unit=yes, includes simulation module=yes, includes connection cable=yes , Includes control
unit=yes, Includes monitor=yes, Includes programming software=yes, Includes engineering software=yes, Includes visualization software=yes, Includes libraries=yes, Includes
documentation=yes, Includes additional components=yes, Software preinstalled = no, small controller in compact design. Starter packages - with small controller in modular
design. Modular module, starter pack, 10 I/O, 24 V DC,Contents of the starter pack 1 PLC control relay in modular design SR3 B101BD, 1 connection cable, programming
software Zelio Soft 2 on CD-ROM.
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